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CLUB RATES.
For the convenience of our sub-

scribers, we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at prices
below mentioned :

The Times and
Courier-Journ- al $1.00

" Cincinnati Enquirer 1.10
" LouiBville Herald 90
" Home and Farm 75
" Inland Farmer 1.00
" American Farmer 90
" Southern Agriculturist 75

ANNOUNCEMENT.

For
We arc authorized to announce S. A

Easter as candidate for Assessor of
Powell counts, subject to the notion of
the Democratic primary election in
August.

In modern days education
seems to be the chief aim of most
men. The truth of it is, educa
tion and no talent, in some in
stances, is a hindrance. But few
highly educated people will ever
do hard manual labor. They have
a knowledge of their educationa
ability and will seek employment
in which they can this a- -

bility into use and upon which
they may command a higher sal
ary. If they have not the natur
al perseverance and talent to
hold up the other end aside from
the educational qualifications,
they must fall down and in the
fall they become a. burden and a
bore tp society. Ia the educa
tion of such characters possibly a
splendid laborer or mechanic has
been spoiled.

The natural inclinations of a
child should be closely watched
and studied and a good common
school education such child
if it will take it. Wo say take
it because we have seen some
children atteud the common
schools regularly until they are
eighteen years old and still know
nothing, so to speak, in books.
And yet these children may have
better business judgment than
the learning pupils in the
school.

Assessor.

bring

given

fastest

We do not take so kindly to
the "development of tho coun
try" as we would like to, espeoi-all- y

as the term is applied in this
section of the country. Devel-
opment in the mountains means
that a few Eastern capitalists
will come here and gobble up all
of the choice coal and timber
lands, build a railroad to it, op
erate the mines and big lumber
plants. Tho companies hold all
of their lands monopolize ti.o
6tores, build their own banks and
have everything their own way.
Tho people are permitted to work
in their mines and mills and give
them wages enough to half live
while they are at work. The
Times like to see such develop-
ments as will uplift all tho peo-

ple of the country. We some-
how can't admire tho other fel-

low building up whilo tho people
4re run dowu in the building.

We wont the prosperity that is
susceptible to be grasped dy ev-

ery individual or none.

Egotism is despised by all right
thinking people, but still few
people aro wholly free from it.
A little egotism however is allow- -

I able, but too much is a bore. Iv

gotisin is u inulady that attacks
all classes of people, from those
highest up in life to those the
lowest down. It is sometimes nec-

essary to, toot ones own horn but
we sould be enrcful not to blow
it too loud. Tho young should
be trained against all forms of
egotism as they are now trained
igainst many ot the other forms

of distasteful habits. If allowed
to develop in mature manhood
there is no remedy, hence the
importance of early training

Saturday is Washington's birth-
day. Itisa legal holiday and
will be observed as such all over
our land in banks, schools and
postoflices. Besides being term-
ed "the father of his country"
he might also have been termed
the father of finances. Be left
an estate valued at close to

00 and was richer than
any President since hiuj has been.
He was the Rockefeller of his
day too. A combination of his
social, financial nnd political in-

fluences probably had more to do
in branding him the "father of
his country" than did his war

or his excellent
statesmanship. Money always
has and always will talk very
loudly.

"What's every body's business
is no body's business" is ti true
saying, and fortius reason it may
be that the L. & N. will be per-
mitted" to hold onto the L. & E.
If individuals that are interested
in seeing the law of our State up
held, but yet not enough inter-
ested to eo down into their pock-

ets and dig up enough coin to.
prosecuce these law violators, it
seems that they will be allowed
to have their way. It seems to
ub, however, that that is what, we
may expect our officers to do, en
force the law. Will they do it?

Refusing to answer a charge
frequently shows more widdom
than attempting to do so.

Stock,

and

SPOUT SPR1NQ.

T. S. AlcKinncy went to Irvine
Tuesday on buincss.

II. F. Christopher went to Oor
denton Friday on a business mis
81011.

Mr8. Asa Todd returned Satur
day from a visit to relatives at
Winchester.

KEl'ORT OP THE CONDITION
OF TrE

Clay City Bank
At Clay Oity in tho state of Kentucky
at the close of business Feb. 4th, 1013.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $64,040 05
Overdrafts, secured nnd un

secured 1,003 01

U.S.Bonds to secure clrcul'n 25,000 00
liontls, securities, etc 20.772 50
Banking-hous- e, furniture nnd

fixtures 1.000 00
Due from nnnroved reserve

agents iiv--n it
Notes of other Nat'l banks. 235 00
Fractional nancr currency.

nickels, ana cents 4 iu
Lawful Monet Ke'sebve in Bank, viz:
Specie 14,354 W
Local tender notes bUU W

Keuemntion fund with u. S.
5.154 80

xreas'rto?6 ot cir i n; i,zduuu

Total fl87,868 13

LIABILITIES.
Capital stojkpnid in $ 25,000 00
Surplus fund 5,000 00
Undivided profits less expenses

and taxes paid 1,10180
Nat'l bank notes outstanding 25,000 00

Due to other Nat'l Beaks. ... 630 10

Dividends unpaid ...... 7 50
Individual deposits subject to

check Hi.uoubo
Cashier' 3 checks outstanding 1 65 88

Total . ifl37,868 13

State of Kentucky, J,
Countt of Powell, J .

I. A. T. Whitt Cashier, of the a
bove named bank, dp, 'solemnly swear
mat, ine aoovo Biaiemem. is true iv wie
best of my knowledgd.nhd belief.

A.' TVfhitt, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before

this 11th day of Peb?J9- -
Patrlck.Hearjr.i$pBkJubllc.

My commission expires Jan. 20, 1016

Cokkeot Attest:
Frank Russell, )

Chas 8cott. Directors.
Jasmes Hall, )

Subscribe for the Times.

Figures That Talk
-

Farmers, Merchants, Timbermen,
and all those who want a place of safety
for their money:

This is a National Bank, established in 1 889 and has been doing

business continuously since that time. It is as safe as any bank regardless

of size or location; see our statement. We have $25,000.00 invented in

United States Government Bonds; $25,000.00 invented in Firfl Mortgage

Bonds on Railroads, besides over $60,000.00 of loans to our customers,

eTery dollar of which is perfectly safe. Send us your deposits and feel se-

cure In its g.

Clay City National Bank,
CLAY CITY, KENTUCKY.'

Capital - --

Surplus Profits, --

Shareholders' Liability,

National

- $25,000:00
- $6,000.00

$25,000.00

me

B.

B.

Horn, Tuesday, February 18th

to Mr. nud Mrs Aquilhi Snow-de- d

twins boy and girl. . Weights
8$ and 7 pounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Moses MeKinnev
visited Mrs. MeKinncy's parents,
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Only One More Week

it is.

too to of
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Until

Great Clearing Sale
close. Come money beiore

take advantage
wonderful bargains.

MRS. W. WILLIAMS,
Clay City, Ky.
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SPECIAL!
order introduce

high-grad- e HAR-NES- S

and HORSE
GOODS

make

the following SPECIAL
offer best

RIDING SADDLES.

the

DESCRIPTION,
GUARANTEE

and PRICE.

5 seat, star
and fair

with wear girt, 17 x 13 -2 in. tree,

27 x 13 3-- 4 in. I -8 in.

or

I This is to be free from im- -

of or of and a of
sort will he at our

t us your for. this it and if

it is not we say it is, or you are not with your
return at our and we will your

PRICE with order.

Mrs. Ir-

vine dnys week.

Kerhy,
here Illinois with family

reside,
make liniue.

our

will and save

late our

J.

COYIolrti

Powell coun-

ty going

Baking Day Delight
those proud their

bread, cakes when they
using Pearl flour. fail-

ure dcHoiously ivored
bread light tempting
when superlative
popular flour. favorite with-everyon- e

loves good home made
breadandwhoalwaysgetitwhenthey

bread made from Pearl t'tlour.

Made by ANDREW failles, Ky.

Note

DESCRIPTION Weighul pounds, calfskin flitch-e- d

hand raised, broadseat, leather skirts, large Linsey lin-

ed pad, leathers, buckle
double gullet, skirts, flurrup leathers,

large wood metal flurrups.

GUARANTEE Saddle Guaranteed
perfections cither material workmanship, defeel
either made good expense.

Send order Saddle, examine carefully,
what satisfied pur-

chase, thesaddle expense, refund

money.

$13.12,

Tipton

ott&Lowry,he I


